
unknownBULLET KILLED FIRST ?
The Fnzzlhif Problem Which

Wins or Loses a Fortune.

Taking of Testimony Hep;un in (he

Sciticich Will Case.

A Will to Be Declared Void If I.ncn
\u25a0 cslr.loh Expired Before Ills

Alnrdnred Wife?Ths
Mythical Will.

Oonnael in the Sciscich will caee got
down to work yesterday in their efforts
to solve tbe curious questions involved.

The jury was enabled to hear some' in-
tprpsting evidence relative to gunshot
wounds, and reflect upon the uncer-
tainties of expert testimony.

The questions in the case have been
imrrowed down considerably since the
esse begun. By stipulation it waß
agreed that l.uco Sciscicb find threat-
ened, then killed his wife and himself
last summer, and that the sole point to
be decided is whether he or bis wife
ded tirtt.

The olographic will, purporting to
t;«ve b?t'Q made by Luco Sciscich two
>.ays beloie tho tragedy, bequeathing
bin 100,000 or *70.000 worth of property
VM hie wile's little son Paul, has been
withdrawn from the files of tbe cti=o

by counsel lor the little fellow, and liia
claim to half only of tbe estate rests
upon the ability of counsel to prove to
the satisfaction of tho jury that his
stepuiher died even us much as tbe
smallest fraction of a eecond before bis
wife.

Hv Luco Sciscich'a will,exocuteo> in
IH.'B, before his marriage with the
woman he afterwards murdered, be
uevised biß property to his nephew John
a»'l other relatives.

Il it onn be established that he died
first, it will work as a revocation of this
will, as it made no provision for his
wile and he did not afterwards make
any. Under the laws of tbia state she
would be entitled to half of the estate,
aud her sou would inherit his mother's
share.

As both husband and wife were found
dead within a few minutes after the
ehotH were fired, with wonnda tbat
might have resulted in inetantaneoue
deatli in each, it is a battle royal be-
tween the big array of counsel.

The little innocent boy prattled away
yesterday in the arms nf hia guardian,
Mr. Parkovitch, not at all interested in
the tight that will either provide for
his future or make him a pauper.

Henry T. Gage made an opening state-
ment for the contestant, stating, among
other tbinga, that be expected to show
by experts and the circumstauceß that
Mrs. Sciscich lived for from three to
ieti minutes after her husband had shot
her and himself, and that be died in-
stantly.

Au aged lady with trembling haudß
anu a quavering voice wae tbe first wit-
ness in the case, end gave the name of
Mre. .Mary Clafl'ey. She lived in an ad-
joining house to the Sciscich's, and
heard tbe shots, being at the time in ber
bark yard. Sbe explained that thero
was a shot and a scream, followed by
two more shots in rapid succession. Of
tlie intervals of time between them the
old lady was very poßitive.

An attempt waß made by Mr. York on
cross-examination to show that Mrs.
CUIfVy had been coached for tbe occa-
sion, hut she said sbe was only telling
wbat Bbc beard, and while her memory
was not good, sbe wonld never forget tbe
sound of the shots.

Dr. T. K. AinßWorth testified tbat he
had performed poet mortem examina-
tions upon both husband and wife.

The doctor found two gunshot wounds
on Mrs. Sciacfch. One was in the chest.
Tlie bullet entered from a half to an
inch to the left of the center of the
chest, cut through the fourth rib, went
through the leftlobeof the lung, through
ttie heart and lodged under the left
shoulder blade.

The otber wound was very near tbe
center of the chin. Itwent through the
tongue and into tbe roof of the mouth,
quite fur back.

"1 found on Luco Sciscich," contin-
ued the doctor, "a gunshot wound. Tbe
entrance was in the right ear, and I
1 mini the ball in the leit temple. It
had passed through the head and was
lodged outside of the Bkutl in the tem-
poral muscles. There was hemorrhage
and laceration. The hall scarcely en-
tered the cranial cavity. There was a
fracture of tbe base of tbe skull. There
was no rupture of the membranes cov-
ering tbe brain."

On cross-examination Dr. Ainsworth
stated that the wound in Mrs. Sciscich's
chest passed through the heart at the
base. He also said that he had not
found the bullet which entered the
cbin.

There was a light between Mr. (iage
and Mr. York as to the admission of a
question involving the statement the
witness made at the inquest that he
supposed the bullet which entered the
chin lodged in the skull and possibly
entered the brain. But the question
was allowed and a motion by Mr. Gage
to have it stricken out wae denied.

The doctor added that the lodgment
of the bullet was supposition upon
bis r>nrt, becauso he did not trace its
course witb his finger further than the
buck part of the roof of the mouth.

When Odicer Harris was called Mr.
York stated that they admitted tbat
Mrs. Sciscich wae killed by her hnsb.it d,
who had also previously made threats to
kill her, and that he had shot himself.
But Mr. Oage proceeded to examine tbe
witness, in tbe endeavor to bring out
circumstances favorable to his point of
view.

Officer L. R. Harris, after describing
hie being called to tbe bouse, finding
ttie doors locked, and breaking in the
back door, said : "I saw a little pool of
blood trickling along the floor. When
Ibroke open the door I found Mr. and
Mrs. Sciscich lying dead on tho floor.
The woman was on tho couth side of tbe
room, her head to the west. The man
was lying about northwest with his
shoulder resting on her left foot and
ankle. Her right foot was not under
him, and was drawn up about a foot.
The revolver was about a foot from his
feet, in front of hie feet. Itwas a cheap,
38 caliber pieto).

"I found a little child there. Before
Igot in the room Iheard the child cry-
ing. I saw the child before Ientered
the room.

Tho child was near the woman's right
shoulder. There was blood trickling
down th-3 woman's mouth, and there
were blubbers that stood up like soap
hubbies. Her head wae turned over
slightly to the right side. My impien-
tion is that she had on a black straw bat.
Itwas about 20 or 30 minutes of 9 in the
morning.

I called Officer Cox in to look at the
bodies. Officer Benson went in right

alter me. The floors were ail lacked.
Tbo revolver had three empty shells and

| two loaded ones ; a five shooter."
Officer Benson's testimony was sub-

| eiantialiy like that of Officer Harris,
| but be had in addition obeerved that
| Mrs. Sciscich's clothes were torn open
|nt the breaßt, wbich contestant's coun-
sel regard as a favorable circumstance,
showing that she had clutched at her
dress after being Hhot. The witness also
observed that one band was under her
bend as she lav dead in the kitchen.

May Kscallier and Carrie Orant, two
girls living clone by the house, testified
to tiparing the shots, and that they
Bounded aa old Mrs. Clatfey said tbey
did.

The balance of the afternoon was taken
np with tbe examination of Dr. M. M.
Kannon and Dr. K. 1). Wise upon the
etreet of the wounds, described.

Dr. Kannon stated that in bis opinion
both husband and wife died very near
together, and that a woman shot as she
waR might die at any time from a few sec-
onds to several days after being shot.

Dr. Wiße gave it as his opinion that
a woman shot as Mrs. Sciscich was
would not have died instantly, and tbat
sbe probobly died "from three to ten
minutes after being shot.

Colonel Wells, on cross-examination,
aßked him with regard to a supposed
case in which the ball entered the chin
and lodged in the brain, and said that
death would be instantaneoua in that
case. Thia was in line with the supposi-
tion Dr. Ainaworth had mentioned, that
euch had been the course of the bullet
in one of Mrs. Sciscich's wounds.

The case will probably take a day or
two yet for its trial.

THE BRADBURY CASE,
Mrs. Millet of Oakland Sues the

J£«tat«.
The Oakland correspondent of the

San Francisco I'oet furnishes the follow-
ing item:

All of the testimony for the plaintiff
has been taken in the suit which Mrs.
N. W. Millett has brought agaiust the
estate of L, L. Bradbury, the deceased
Los Angeles millionaire. Mr. Bradbury
was, during his lifetime, well known in
Oakland anil had much property in Ala-
meda county.

Mrs, Millett is suing for something
like $110,000, the value which she places
on hur services as financial agent of Mr.
Bradbury in Oakland during hie absence
iv Mexico and other partß of the world.

Tbe suit will corns up in the superior
court of Los Angeles couuty on the 10th
of this month.

The testimony that was taken here
before Davis & Hill waß of Oakland
business men and merchants with whom
Mrs. Millet has done business for Mr.
Bradbury in the years that have passed.
This will 6ave the Oakland witnesses a
trip to Loa Angeles. The examination
has extended over a period of two days.

Mrs. Bradbury, the widow, has been
present during the taking of the testi-
mony with her attorney, J, D. Bicknell
of Los Angeles. Judge Bicknell is to-
day engaged in reviewing tbe testimony
to ascertain whether he will need to re-
call any witnesses for the purpose of
cross-examining them.

Mie. Millet expected to be remem-
bered in Mr. Bradbury's will, and when
she found that she was not she began
the suit to obtain recompense for her
services.

POLICE MATTERS.
.lohn I . Green Outs a Six Months'

Sentence.
John L. Green, who was convicted on

Thursday, by a jury, of adultery, ap-
peared before Justice Austin yesterday
for sentence.

The court Imposed a sentence of six
months', iuiprifionment in, the county
jail, wrtb» an additional penalty of f150
fine. The case was appealed.

A CARPET-BIS ATING NUIS/NCK.

James Lacy, who was arrested on the
Ist of last May and charged with main-
taining a nuisance in the shape of
carpet-beating works, appeared for trial
in Justice Seaman's court yesterday.

The complaint was made by H. Mul-
holland. Lacy promised to remove bis
establishment, and tho case was dis-
missed.

MINOR CASES.

H. Meyer exposed his person inde-
cently yesterday on Alameda street, and
was gathered in by Officer Stephenson.

J. Adams was booked at the city jail
yesterday as insane.

W. Barber was arrested yesterday for
discharging firearms withiat the city
limits.

TRAVELING THE WRONG WAY.
A Crowd of Unemployed Try to Come

From Yniiia.
The tide haß turned. Tbe tramp

wanted to come back to sunset laud.
Yesterday 60 of them boarded a South-
ern I'acilic freight train at Yuma and
tried to take possession of it, ao as to
make their way to California.

The train crew protested, but the wan-
derers were too many for them, und the
aid of the Bberiff was called in and tbe
free travelers sent offon the run.

The railway officials say tiny are will-
ing to carry the unemployed out of the
etate free of charge, but they willnot
bring hordes of tbem in if they can pre-
vent it.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
Two Games Announced to Come Off this

Afternoon.
This aiternoon the High School and

Morria Vineyard baseball cluba willplay
a match game of baseball at the Wash-
ington garden grounds, game to be
called at 1 :;>0 o'clock. A very close game
is expected. The personnel of the clubs
willbe:
11108 SCHOOL POSITION. MOI'.RIS VINKYARD.

Chapman Catcher Slaney
Frtel Pitcher Neath
Kdwards Kiist base Hart
McOormick Second base Barley
Cnminirign Third base Barns
stock well phort stop Rhodes
Dinsted L,eit hold Moreno
Strohm Center fleid Mugee
Slimmons Right field Boswell

The Midwinter Fair.
Tbe executive committee of tbe mid-

winter fair commissioners met at the
residence of Mr. J. 8. Slauson Thursday
night aud laet night. A general discus-
sion was held as to the beat means of
raising the necessary money for tbeir
share in the project. The committee
state they have hit upon a plan of secur-
ing several thousand dollars and will
put it into execution next week.

Cuunty Recorder's Business.
The following ia the business trans-

acted at the county recorder's office for
the month of October: Deeds, 882;
mortgages, 3GI; releaeee, 265; miscel-
laneous, 340!!; folios', 13,281; fees,
$2497.50; consideration, $69.661,89"/.59.

HE COULDN'T STAY AWAY

|SO WIGHT OA MB BA' X THE VERY
NKXT DAY.

A Brilliant Treacher Who Got loto
Trimble and Row Js tha Sul ject of

Hlrong lteeolutlooe From the
Christian Church.

Several months ago the Herald pub-
lished an account ot the doings of the
Rev. F. Wight, pastor of the Central

1Christian churcb. il9 was uccused of
jtaking undue liberties with the female
jmembers of his own flock, aa well as

'tliose of otber churches. The charges
were investigated by tbe Southern Cali-
fornia conference, but bb the churches
of the Christian denomination govern
their own affairs, nothing was done to-
wards getting .dr. Wight away from his
charge.

His own church, however, also held
a meeting, at which he tendered his
resignation. A second meeting was
held, and under the leadership of some
brothers and sisters wbo were invulner-

-1able to fae'e and blind to the truth, his
Iresignation was not accepted.

Shortly after this the Hkralp pub-
jlished a complete account ot the charges
Iaud actions of the various bodies in re-

gard to Rev. Wight. The night before
tbe article appeared Rev. Wight left for
the east.

He remained away Bevernl months
and the majority of the congregation
thought that it was for all time, judge
of their surprise, however, when in-
formation reached here that he will
Bhortly return, which he did about a
month ago. Rev. Wight, however, did
not return to the Central Christian
cburcb. He betook himself with some
of hie devoted followers to a hall at tbe
southeast corner of Washington and
Seventeenth streets where he bas since
been holding forth converting souls and
incidentally visiting tbe members of bis
former churcb and trying to induce them
to come and worship with him.

This has been going on for some time
past but tho membets of the Central
church recently took action in regard to
Rev. Wight which indelibly stamps
tbeir belief in the truth of the many

1 charges against bim. Tbe action of tbe
churcb is in the form of the following
resolution:

Whereas, Frank A. Wight has been
the regular minister of the Central
Christian churcb in this city for tbe
past year, and

Whereas, The said F. A. Wight was
forced to resign as minister of eaid
church on account of his unchristian-
like conduct towards certain members
of this and other congregations in
Southern California; and

Whereas, He has walked in an unruly
and uncbristianlike manner by conduct-
ing a meeting within a ehort distance of
the Central church with naother appar-
ent object in view than to weaken or
break down tbe said church; now,
therefore be it

Resolved, That the Central Christian
churcb withdraw their fellowship from
tbe said Frank A. Wight, and tbat the
clerk be instructed to notify 'the several
congregations in Southern California to
that effect.

A prominent member of the Central
chnreh stated to a Herald reporter yes-
terday that the congregation bad hoped
when Wight left tint city tbey had Been

i the hut of him, bnt, like the cat in the:song, he has come back; so the above
Iresolutions were passed.

STOLE A CLOCK.
A Maid Bervant and a Chinaman C-ap-

ture a Thief.

F. Ross went to Mr. Friesner'a resi-
dence yesterday afternoon and ringing
the bell asked ifanyone waa at home.

The Chinaman, who anawered the
door, replied that only the maid servant
waa indoors and waa told by Roaa to call
her. The unsuspecting Chinaman went
to call the girl and Loss, slipping inside,
entered the dining room and picking up
a clock valued at $90 put it under his
coat and made off.

The servant girl had got downstairs
by thia time and saw Robb with some-
thing under hia coat running down the
Btreet. Both the girl and the Chinese
flew down tbo street after the thief and
caught him, holding him until a police
officer appeared.

The detectives state that he ia an old-
time worket and ia probably the author
of many similar depredationa which
have occurred of late.

DONEGAN ATTACHED.
As Outcome nf the Street Superintend-

.cut's Trouble.
Late yesterday afternoon an attach-

ment was issued againet I>. F. Donegan
in connection with the bond given by
hiineelf and J. Marion Brooks foryonng
Arthur Stewart, the ex-street superin-
tendent deputy accused of embezzle-
ment.

The bond was for $2000, and was an
individual one given by the gentleman
to Street Superintendent VKatson?not
to tbe city. There has been quite a dis-
pute among tboße concerned and the
result was tbe attachment alluded to.
Mr. Donegan was at work last night ar-
ranging a bond to release the attach-
ment.

THE COURTS.

Itrrni About Various fJ»m-N(S Supe-
rior Court 'Suits.

Judge McKinley yesterday in tho in-
solvency proceedings of B. Isaac granted
a petition to set apart a homestead.

Mathew Samuels yesterday was disap
pointed by Judge Smith. He pleaded
guilty to burglary and came up lor sen- j
tence yesterday morning. He stole :
some tools in the vicinity of Neenacn,
and tried to excuse it by raying he had
no money and wanted to build a house.
Judge Smith sentenced him to five
years at Kolßom.

Mrs. Lee Samuels comes up Monday
to plead to the same charge, being joint-
ly accused with her husband.

Judge Smith yesterday reversed Jus-
tice Bartholomew in the case of August
V. Hendorf, convicted of stealing milk
cans, on tbe ground that tho evidence
did not warrant the conviction.

A demurrer to the information, charg-
ing George Craig with tbe forgery of a
pass to Catalina, was sustained by judge
Smith yesterday and the defendant was
discharged.

Judge McKinley granted a non auit in
the divorce caße of Arthur, Begon vs.
.Mrs. Marie Begon The cross
complaint was ordered dismissed aud
counsel fees were rixed in the sum of
$350. Tbe testimony was not regarded
by the court as sufficient to put tbe de-
fendant on ber defense.

Arnold Oustave Koqnier a native of
Switzerland was admitted to citizen-
ship yesterday by Judge Shaw.

Fred Conant, charged with sending
improper matter through the United
States mail, was given a preliminary
hearing yesterday by Commissioner Van
Dyke, and at tbe conclusion of the testi-
mony discharged.

NKW SIrERIOR COI'RT CASKS.
Preliminary papere were tiled yeeter*

day in tbe following superior court
cases:

German American Savings bank vs.
Joßepb M. Workman ct al. Foreclosure
suit for $4500.

Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by John A. Andrews vs. Annie
T. Andrews.

J. D. Wiley vs. Tim Hock et al. Com-
plaint on foreclosure for $1200.

Sebastian Kraemer vs. Sherman Page
et al. Suit on mechanic's lien for
$87 85.

Petition for letters of administration
upon ttye estate of M. B. Trantum.

AH CON NOT WANTED.

Though KegMsterad Bo In Supposed to
Be Objectionable.

Ah Con was on trial yesterday before
United States Commissioner Van Dyke
upon tbe charge of being unlawfully a
resident of the United States.

Ah Con is registered and his certificate
iB thoroughly en regie, but tbe celestial
is being tried under tbe act of 1882, and
tbe probabilities are tbat Con will soon
return to tbe flowery kingdom which he
only left a few weeks ago.

Some time back Con left a fairly re-
munerative lottery game to visit China.
Last week he returned. The custom of-
ficers in San Francisco wrote to the po-
lice authorities of this city and requested
information as to hie employmeut, in
order tbat Con might be debarred from
setting foot on American Boil should he
prove to be an undesirable citizen. Con
was well known to the police of Los An-
geleß aa a gambler and lottery gamester
and the police department prepared a
leport which would have damned tbe
celestial's chances of ever re-entering
American soil, bad it been received in
San Francisco in time.

But unfortunately Con bad already
been landed and being provided with
his certificate was allowed to pass un-
questioned.

He had barely time to renew acquaint-
anceship, however, with his old friends,
before he was arrested.

Yesterday Detective Auble and other
officers testified to his being engaged in
the occupation of lottery selling. Auble
declared that for come time a lottery had
been conduced at Marchesault
Btreet. There was a bell down stairs,
and a .lookout to ring when the spies
were seen approaching. In the lottery
room itself, the walls of which were
covered with the same kind of paper,
was a door, so contrived that when shut
tbe pattern of tbe wall paper matched
on both eideo of the door so neatly that
when closed anyone unaware of the
exit would be unable to discover its
existence.

Detective Auble hid in the vicinityof
tbe room ono day, however, and by tbe
aid of a peep-hole Eaw the heathen scut-
tle out through the paper door at the
ringing of the bell downstairs.

At the conclusion of the evidence the
case waa submitted on briefs and the re-
mainder of the Chinese caße waß con-
tinued for a week.

Sheriff's Office Business.
Licenses were ieeued by County Li-

cence Tax Collector Uodgman during
the month of October amounting to
$13,786.62.

The receipts in the eheriff'a office for
October were $1578.68; disbursements,
$950.39; cash paid county treasurer,
$628.28.

Captain Rowan of chemical engine
No. 1 iB rilling the position oi assistant
chief of the fire department, in the ab-
sence of Assistant Chief Mahon, who ia
confined to his home by illneßß.

THE CITRUS FAIR.

OPPOSITION TO ITS BRING MERGED
W ITH THE MIDWINTERFAIR.

Proceedings Yesterday at the Meeting;
of the Chamber nf Commerce Direct-

ors?Tho Boat ~n%Hr Bounty aud
Congress ? liesolutlons Adopted.

The board of directors of the cham-
ber of commerce met yesterday after-<
noon at 3 o'clock. There were present
Directors Freeman, Severance, McGar-
vin, Klokke, Germain, Parsons, Jevne,
Johnson, Forman, Jones and Hazard.
President Freeman occupied the chair
and was enthusiastically congratulated
by tbe members of the board on bis
safe return from the east.

Director McGarvin reported that the
supervisors had referred the matter of
the unused world's fair exhibit mate-
rials to tbe Los Angeles county world's
fair commission, and tbat favorable ac-
tion was expected from the commission.

Director Forman reported that he and
Director Graff, who were appointed a
committee at the last meeting of the
board to prepare resolutions on tbe sub-
ject of the proposed abolition of the
bounty on beet sugar, had examined the
law and found tbat if the bounty was
taken off it would apply as well to ex-
isting factories aa to any new ones tbat
might come into existence hereafter.
It wbb moved and carried tbat tbe sena-
tors and representatives from California
be requested to use their utmost en-
deavors to secure the continuance of the
bounty. The secretary was instructed
to telegraph this action to Senator
White.

A communication was received from
the secretary of the state board of agri-
culture announcing that a meeting of
the state board would be held at Sac-
ramento November Bth to decide upon
the location of citrus fairs.

A communication was read from
Richard Gird of Chino, who is one of
the two members of the state board
from Southern Calitornia, asking the
views of the chamber of commerce on
the question of sending tbe Southern
California citrus fair to San Francisco,
as a feature of the Southern Centennia
midwinter exhibit. Mr. Gird stated
hia views, tbat it would be to tbe ad-
vantage of Southern California to bave
this fair held in San Francisco, and
stated that unless serious objection was
offered by tbe chamber of commerce and
other organizations of a similar char-
acter, he would vote to bave tbe fair
sent to San Francisco. The reading of
thia communication led to a lively dis-
cussion, in wbieh the view was generally
expressed by members of tbe board tbat
the orange growerß of Southern Califor-
nie would not be likely to support tbe
fair with any great degree of interest if
held in the north, and that as the fair
had always proved a great attraction for
tourists, it would be very unwise to send
it away from tbis section.

The following resolutions, offered by
Director Klokke, were passed by unani-
mous vote.

Resolved, That the Southern Califor-
nia citruß fair, whenever held in the city
of Loa Angeleß, had proven a marked
success, gratifying alike to its exhibit-
ors, its patrons and tbe public gen-
erally.

That in view thereof we most earnestly
request the state board of agriculture to
again designate Los Angeles as the
point for holding the next citrus fair,
and that we call upon our representa-
tives on Baid board, in tbe interest of
the fruit growers of Southern California,
to use their best endeavors to secure said
location.

Tbe secretary was insttuoted to send a
copy of these resolutions to the state
board of agriculture, and to Mr. Gird
and to Mr. Hardison.

The board then adjourned.

No headache with TUTP'S LIVER PILL«.
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MOST PLRFECT MADE.
PROF. PETER COLLIER, laic Chemist in Chief of ihe De-

partment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, in a recent and elaborate
report of his examination of the leading baking powders of the
Country, found Dr. Price's not only the highest in strength but the
only Cream of Tartar Baking Powder entirely free from Ammonia,
Alum or other adulteration.

The purity of this ideal powder has never been questioned.

Cana Woman Be Beautifal
With a Sallow Complexion or a Rough

Skin ? Certainly Not 1

? rpHEX why not try
Ift remedy that will

make you beautiful.

all£»?i*T HAK

Lola Montez Creme
CIS T The BKIN FOOD and
107 TISSDK BUILDER, ia

a wonderful facial
-Jon Sfv,- beautltler,coutaiuing

Fh? do pouooe, and reo-
a A oraraended by thia

* 1 ? DeBt Physicians.
J .... «- 1 It removes all

{ *]ufta 0 ness of the fckln, pro
tectlng it from the sun and wind, and keep-
ing it soft and smooth. I'rlce, 75 cents. Pot
lasts three month.--.

MRS. HARRISON'S FACE POWDBB.
It is very fino and adhesive, caunot injare the

most delicate sk;n, and 1 claim it love posi-
tively imperceptible to the closest scrutiny.
The pain of frockled and sunburnt skin, no an-
noying to many ladns. can be avoided by tne
free uso of LULA MONI'KZ and Wis POVI -

jUKK. Three shades?White, Flesh and
! Brunette. Price, SO cent.

MBS. HARRISON'S FACE BLEACH
Is nut aeo 'in31i i- lo hide defects, bnt amc ileal
wash tha: tcienllflcallyremoves all Freckles,
'inn. Sunburn, Hlackliead, Moth Patches,
Sallimnesa and all other skin blemishes.
Price, $1. All of Mr*. Harrison's numerous
preparations for safe by all cirugelsls.

MRS. DORA JOHNSON,
Lady Agent for Los Angeles,

Hairdre'slng and Mauicu'lng Parlors, Rooms
41-12 Wilson Block, Spriug street.

For any special or complicated blemish of
tbe f-ice and form wiite to MRS. NKTTih HAR-
RISON, 2(i iiesry street, Sin Franoisco, Cal.
Superfluous hair permanently removed.

COTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
'

FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

1 e*i

The Cnttrell press anl folder on which the
Hi i;ai h was formjrly worked of!'is offared fur
for sale at a great htrgaln. Practically as good
as new. Also a vertical engine.

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

This Is an unexampled bargain for cash.

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling.

W"k"ftU*Brlll8

'
)

All Operations
Painless.

/*S*i SET TEETH, $8.

ffWmtfvß V\lfc Roomb IH-lfl,
UtiIAVAI «I. & U itu 107 N. SPR ING ST

BLANK
BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG.
TEMPLE AND NKW HIGH St3.

Tal. 038 112 7 ly] LOS ANOELEB.

Baker Iron Works
900 TO 966 805N.4 VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELES, CAL.
Aajoii.lag tke Soathtrn Pacific grounds, TeJ-

eekeaeika. 7-aI

Who!e Family Helped
"Myhusband was confined to the house, al-

most nnablo to waik, on account of an ulcer on
his left leg. Ho took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
and at once tliore r.ere aigna of iniprove-
meat. He was soon able to so to workasaiu.
My oldest son w-.h Ktriokan down with rheu-
matic fever. After ti-.Kir.g Howl's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Jr>Cures
a short time bo soon recovered his health. At-
tending others. Il)e< atno all run down. Hood's
B&rsaparllla did me much good." Mrs. S. S.
L&HKxer, Cliico, But'.o County, California.

Hood's S*ill3aro prompt and cfllcient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 250.

We Haye Onlya Few
More Folding Beds

Left to Be Disposed of by
Order of Consignee.

MATLOCK & REED,
REAL ESTATE and
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

42t> and 428 S. Spring; St.

JOE
\u25a0 \u25a0 THE TAILOR

Has just received first shipment of
Woolens, which were bought, direct
from tbe mills al greatly rcducid
prices.

Fine English Diagonal, Pique and
Beaver iuits Made to Order at a
Great Reductioa. Also one of the
Finest Selections of Trouserings
and Overcoatings.

Best of Workmanship and Perfect
Fit Guaranteed or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
14,3 SOUTH SPUING STREET.

VILLE fj| PARIS
Branch of San Francisco House.

Have Just Opened Our FALL IMPORTATION of

KID GLOVES
1We are SOLE AGENTS for the celebrated REYNIER MAKE,
the perfection of cut, fit and durability, and the only glove sold

:by all the leading houses in PARIS.

GLOVES AT POPULAR PRICES
;Balsan's Biarritz, without buttons, 85e.
1Five-Button, real kid, .... $1.00
!Eight Button Length, Mousquetaire Suede, $1.00
Eight-Button Length, Mousquetaire Glace, $1.50
Eight-Button Length, Mousquetaire Suede, $1.50
Four-Button Dogskin, .... $1.50

OUR SPECIAL.
LATEST NOVELTY, Four-Button Kid Glove, Glace or

in all fancy shades, with large buttons, - 4) I?ZO
EVENING G LOVES

In all the Newest Shades, twelve and twenty-button lengths.

GLOVES FITTED AND GUARANTEED

VILLE!PARIS,
O. VERDIER it CO.,

223 S. BROADWAY.
v M I si: iiinis.

i
1> (Under direction of Al. Haywan.)

H. C. WYATT,Manager. '?i

THREE NIGHTS ONLYI
* NO MATINEE.

NOVEMBER 7, 8 and 9.
THK GREATEST SUC- TlT\TlllTf\/"\l
CESS OF THK SttASON 111 111 Ill l IllY
atthb California fj U i li 1 MV

BAN MIMIrS
BY KDWIN MILTON ROYLK.

What the San Francisco Critics Said.

"Friends can be recommended as a strong;
play, thoroughly wtll acted."?Chronicle.

"To those of our theatre goers who enjoy a
bright, cltau and wet.-acted play, Friends is
recommended."?Bulletin.

"We have not had so strong a play so well
cast for months."?Report.

KRGUI.iR PRICES-t1,750, 60c,25e, Box
office opens Monday, Nov lith at!) am.

EW LOS AXOUiIITHEATRE.

FRIDAY ANI) SATURDAY NIGHTS,
NOVEMBER 10th AND 11th. - -
First production on any -mre of the great sea*

sitional LABOR PLAY,

WHO IS TO BLAME?
WRITTEN BY MRS. MARY A. WHITE.

INTRODUCING SPECIALTIES.
CONSISTING OF 80N3S, TABLEAUX,Etc.

UNDER THE AUrPICEB OF THE
COUNCIL OF LABOR.

Admission, 500.i reserved seats. 25c. extra.

rilUB PALACE.
1. B.K. Our. Spring and First sts.

Ladies' Entrance on First St.

TONIGHT?GRAND CONCERT
From 7:110 lo 12 p.m.. under the leadership ot

the celebrated violin player,

MISS JULIA DE BELTRAN,
ASSISTED BY

MISS AUGUSTA VENDT,

MISS ANNA PANHAN3,
MIS3AU3USTA PANHANS,

MISS LIZZIE 'l'lMM [NS,

MISS PAULINA KLAUS,
MISS GERTRUDE KLAUS.

MISS NETTIE KLAUS,
AND OTHERS.

Every night and Wednesday and Saturday
matinee.

The finest Commercial Lunch in the city.
Meals a la carte at all hours. 10-7 tf

"\TBW VIENNA BUFFET.
il Court St., bet. Main and Spring IM

V. KERICOW, PROPRIETOR,

Free Refined Entertainment.
EVERY EVENINS, from 7:30 until 12, and

Saturday Matinee from 1 to 4 p. ns.
Engagement of the Great and only

?Si DOLORES*?
In Her Unrivaled Specialties

Reappearance of the Favorites of Los Angeles,

MISS LINA CREWS,
MISS ANTONIE GREVE
And the celebrated

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
MISS MARGUERITE BKIU'II,Dlrectresi.

Fino commercial lunch dally. MeaU a la
carte in >< >In rs 3-24 If

tWS.B.CLARK"
-REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL-.

AUCTIONEER
DEALER IN NEW & SZCOND-HAND

SAFE S,
232 W. FIRST ST.

rt7"MARTI N
\u25a0 ... ' :v jj New aud Hecond-hsnd

# M FURNITURE,
CafPetS

' t
MaltißB 4110

Prices low for cash, or will seil on la-
slaiimen s. Tel. '.is i, p. v. box 021.
451 SOUTH SPRING ST.


